
www.stelizabethdallas.org

Pastoral Offices and Rectory
4015 South Hampton Road, Dallas, Texas 75224
214-331-4328 • Fax: 214-331-2464
email: pastor@stelizabethdallas.org

Office Hours: Tuesday-Friday 8:30 am-5:00 pm
and by appointment

Clergy: Pastor: Very Rev. Russell Mower, V.F.
Parochial Vicars: Rev. Emmett Hall, Rev. Paul Iverson 
Deacon Rev. Mr. Doug Boyd Sr. 
Deacon Candidates: Paul Williams and Chris Paulsen
Seminarian: Ben Chavez 
Lay Staff:  Bertha Shields, Receptionist
Gail Hudgins, Business Manager
Elizabeth Seidemann, Parish Catechetical Leader
Elizabeth Seidemann, Wedding Coordinator
David Fisher, RCIA
Bertha Shields, Baptism Coordinator
Clifton Thompson, Funeral Coordinator
H. Richard Gwozdz, Music Ministry 
Vata Ndifornyen, Ensemble

MASS AND ADORATION
Sunday Eucharist: Saturday Vigil, 5:00 pm 
and Sunday at 8:00, 10:00 am and 12:00 noon 
Daily Eucharist:  Holy Mass celebrated on Monday to Saturday 
at 8:00 am; Communion Services Monday-Friday at 6:30 am 

Mass Intentions and Sanctuary Candle:  Please call Bertha at x221 
or office@stelizabethdallas.org to arrange for these.

Reconciliation: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 PM and by appointment

First Friday: Eucharistic Adoration is celebrated from 10:00 am-7:00 pm 
ending with Benediction.

Assistance:  St. Vincent de Paul Society  at 469-418-0871 or 
sesvdp@gmail.com; Oak Cliff Churches for Emergency Aid located 
at 534 W. Tenth St., Dallas TX; Cross Outreach Center at 4906 
Bonnie View at Ledbetter Road.  No Aid available at the Rectory.

Emergency Number for Illness or Death: 214-331-4328 x 9

General Information for a Mass, Building Rental or Room Usage 
Please speak with Bertha at x221 or office@stelizabethdallas.org.

Business Office and Tithing Questions including Credit Card 
Drafts, Prepays and Online Giving:  Please speak with Gail in the 
Business Office at x222 or ghudgins@stelizabethdallas.org or 
Bertha at x233 or office@stelizabethdallas.org. 

Baptism:  Parents are to call Bertha at x221 or email 
office@stelizabethdallas.org  to schedule an appointment to 
arrange for the Baptismal class. Both parents and godparents are 
required to take the class. These classes are held in our parish on 
the 2nd Saturday of each month at 2:00 PM in the Grahmann 
Center. Upon completion, a certificate is issued which remains 
valid for a three year period. After the class is completed, then a 
baptismal time will be scheduled. 

Evangelization:   Children and Teen Formation:  We provide a total 
formation program for Catholics from Pre-4 to Adult.  For 
information on the Children’s Program held on Sunday morning or 
the High School Program please call Elizabeth at x223 or 
eseidemann@stelizabethdallas.org.  This office works with 
Vacation Bible School, Young Adults Formation and RCIA for 
Children and Teens which is mandatory for students over 7yrs who 
wish to become Catholic.

RCIA (Adult): If you are over 18 and wish to become a Catholic, or 
are wanting to complete, as an adult, the Sacraments of Eucharist 
and Confirmation please call our director, David Fisher at 
972-754-4377 to schedule an appointment to prepare you for 
classes that will begin in September. Classes are held on 
Wednesday Evenings at 7:30 pm.

Quinceañera: per the policy of the Diocese of Dallas, these are no 
longer celebrated individually, but with a blessing at the Sunday 
Mass. Please contact Elizabeth Seidemann at x223 for further 
information.

Marriage: Please call the parish at least 8 months previous to the 
date you wish to celebrate your marriage so that the required 
formation required by the diocese can be completed. Please 
contact Elizabeth Seidemann to begin your process of formation 
toward your marriage.  Please note that marriage issues in the 
Catholic Church must all be completed before the Sacrament can 
be celebrated in a Catholic Church.  Please call  Elizabeth at x223 or 
eseidemann@stelizabethdallas.org for more information.

Anointing of the Sick and Homebound Ministry: the Sacrament is 
celebrated communally on the second Saturday at 8am in 
the Chapel and privately by arrangement with the rectory.  For 
extended needs for communion at home please call Fr. Emmett Hall 
at ext. 225 or ehall@stelizabethdallas.org for further information

Funerals: Before making arrangements, please plan for the Funeral 
Liturgy by contacting our coordinator, Cliff Thompson 
at the Rectory: (214) 331-4328 ext. 228, Cell: (214) 558-0719, or 
Email: cthompson@stelizabethdallas.org.  

Liturgical Ministries:
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion  and Lectors: please call 
Paul Williams at 972-291-7070 
Altar Servers: Please call  Chris Paulsen at 214-243-9954 
Ushers: please call Michael Rangel at 469-855-2943
Altar Flowers: please call Gail at x 222

St Elizabeth of Hungary Catholic School:  Jennifer Borth, Principal  
214-331-5139  http://www.saintspride.com
Bishop Dunne Catholic School:  Mary Beth Marchiony President 
214-339-6561  http://bdcs.org

Project Gabriel: If you are pregnant and are considering 
terminating your pregnancy, let us help you choose life for your 
child!  Call 972-Baby-Due. 
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Deadlines:   

• Information for the Bulletin must be submitted 2 Fridays be-
fore publication deadline. 

• Stuffers must be approved and brought to rectory 2 Tuesdays 
before publication deadline 

• Announcements must  by submitted by Wed of the week of the 
announcement 

THE RECTORY RETAINS ALL RIGHT TO CHANGE, MODIFY OR 
NOT USE ANY SUBMISSIONS 

Catholic Quotes 
St. Teresa of Calcutta 

"I know God will not give me anything I can't 

handle. I just wish He didn't trust me so much." 

In today’s Gospel, we hear the account of 
Thomas’ encounter with the Risen Christ. 

It’s easy to be critical of St. Thomas for his 
lack of belief reflected in his statement 
above.  But before you allow yourself to 
think poorly of him, think about how you 
would have responded. This is a difficult 

exercise to do since we know clearly the end of the story.  
We know Jesus did rise from the dead and that Thomas 
ultimately came to believe, crying out “My 
Lord and my God!” But try to put yourself in 
his situation. 

First, Thomas probably doubted, in part, out 
of extreme sadness and despair.  He had 
hoped that Jesus was the Messiah, he had ded-
icated the last three years of his life to follow-
ing Him, and now Jesus was dead…so he 
thought.  This is an important point because 
very often in life when we encounter some 
difficulty, disappointment or painful situation, 
our faith is tested. We are tempted to allow 
despair to draw us into doubt and when this 
happens, we make decisions based more upon 
our hurt than upon our faith. 

Second, Thomas was also called to deny the physical reali-
ty that he witnessed with his own eyes and believe some-
thing that was completely “impossible” from an earthly 
perspective.  People simply do not rise from the dead! This 
simply doesn’t happen, at least from an earthly perspective 
alone. And even though Thomas had seen Jesus perform 
such miracles before, it took much faith to believe without 
seeing with his own eyes.  So despair and an apparent im-
possibility went to the heart of Thomas’ faith and extin-
guished it. 

Reflect, today, upon two lessons we can take from this 
passage: 1) Do not ever allow despair, disappointment or 
hurt to be the guide of your decisions or beliefs in life.  
They are never a good guide. 2) Do not doubt the power of 
God to be able to do anything and everything He chooses. 
In this case, God chose to rise from the dead and so He 
did.  In our own lives, God can do anything He wills. We 
must believe that and know that what He reveals to us in 
faith will come to be if we but trust in His provident care. 

- From Catholic Daily Reflections 

Fr. Russ 

 
Weekend Collection  April 12, 2020      $   N/A 
In House Giving        April 12, 2020      $  N/A 
On-Line Giving         April 12, 2020      $  N/A 
Kids Church              April 12, 2020      $ N/A  
Total                           April 12, 2020      $  N/A  
 
Attendance                 April 12, 2020       N/A  
 
Teller Team Captain 04/19— N/A 
Teller Team Captain 04/26— N/A 

Covid-19: A Prayer of Solidarity 
 

For all who have contracted coronavirus, 

     We pray for care and healing. 

For those who are particularly vulnerable, 

     We pray for safety and protection. 

For all who experience fear or anxiety, 

     We pray for peace of mind and spirit. 

For affected families who are facing difficult decisions be-

tween food on the table or public safety, 

     We pray for policies that recognize their plight. 

For those who do not have adequate health insurance, 

     We pray that no family will face financial burdens alone. 

For those who are afraid to access care due to immigration 

status, 

     We pray for recognition of the God-given dignity of all. 

For our brothers and sisters around the world, 

     We pray for shared solidarity. 

For public officials and decisionmakers, 

     We pray for wisdom and guidance. 

Father, during this time may your Church be a sign of hope, 

comfort and love to all. 

     Grant peace. 

     Grant comfort. 

     Grant healing. 

     Be with us, Lord. 
Amen. 

 

Read the Bible 



Marriage: Love and Life In The  

Divine Plan:  

The Trinity and Marriage 

“To be created in the image and likeness of God means, 

therefore, that human beings reflect not the life of a soli-

tary deity, but the communal life of the Trinity. Human 

beings were created not to live solitary lives, but to live in 

communion with God and with one another, a commun-

ion that is both life-giving and loving.” To read the docu-

ment go to http:// www.usccb.org/loveandlife/. 

Please patronize the businesses that support the 
publication of these bulletins. God Bless them!! If 
you would like to become a sponsor with your 
advertisement on the back page of the bulletin, 
please call Bill Strait at (972) 743-3869. Keep up 
with the latest activities at St. Elizabeth of Hunga-
ry at: stelizabethdallas.org 

St. Elizabeth of Hungary Catholic Church  
Dallas, Texas 

April 20  (Weekday) Acts 4:23-31; Ps 2:1-3, 4-7a, 7b-9; Jn 
3:1-8 

April 21 (St. Anselm) Acts 4:32-37; Ps 93:1ab, 1cd-2, 5; Jn 
3:7b-15  

April 22  (Weekday) Acts 5:17-26; Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9;  
 Jn 3:16-21 
April 23 (St. George; St. Adalbert) Acts 5:27-33; Ps 34:2 

and 9, 17-18, 19-20; Jn 3:31-36 
April 24  (St. Fidelis of Sigmaringen) Acts 5:34-42; Ps 27:1, 

4, 13-14; Jn 6:1-15 
April 25 (St. Mark) Act 4:13-21; Ps 118:1 and 14-15ab, 16-

18, 19-21; Mk 16:9-15 
April 26 Third Sunday of Easter 

Acts 2:14, 22-33; Ps 16:1-2, 5, 7-8, 9-10, 11; 1 Pt 
1:17-21; Lk 24:13-35 

Monday April 20  
Mass—The People of the Parish. 
Tuesday, April 21  
Mass—Relief for those are suffering from COVID-19. 
Wednesday, April 22 

Mass—The People of the Parish. 
Thursday, April 23 
Mass—Relief for those are suffering from COVID-19. 
Friday, April 24 
Mass—The People of the Parish. 
Saturday, April 25 
Mass—Relief for those are suffering from COVID-19. 
Mass—The People of the Parish.   
Sunday, April 26 
Mass— Relief for those are suffering from COVID-19. 

Mass—The People of the Parish. 

Mass—Intention of those who are suffering from 
COVID-19. 

The Sanctuary Light burns for the intention of  

The people of the parish 

Due to the Coronavirus, the intentions listed for 
public Masses below are now the intentions for 

private Masses said by the priests daily. 

The Chaplet of the Divine Mercy 

Begin with the Sign of the Cross, 1 Our Father, 1 Hail Mary 
and The Apostles Creed. 

1. Then on the Our Father Beads say the following: 
“Eternal Father, I offer You the Body and Blood, Soul 
and Divinity of Your dearly beloved Son, Our Lord Jesus 
Christ, in atonement for our sins and those of the whole 
world.” 

2. On the 10 Hail Mary Beads say the following: 
“For the sake of His sorrowful Passion, have mercy on 
us and on the whole world.” 

3. (Repeat step 2 and 3 for all five decades). 

4. Conclude with (three times): 
“Holy God, Holy Mighty One, Holy Immortal One, have 
mercy on us and on the whole world.” 

Today we celebrate Divine Mercy Sunday. 
It's origin stems from St. Faustina who had private revelations 
concerning Divine Mercy. Her Diary records 14 occasions 
when Jesus requested that a Feast of Mercy {Divine Mercy 
Sunday) be observed. 

"My daughter, tell the whole world about My 
inconceivable mercy. I desire that the Feast of 
Mercy be a refuge and shelter for all souls, and 
especially for poor sinners. On that day the 
very depths of My tender mercy are open . ... It 
is My desire that it be solemnly celebrated on 
the first Sunday after Easter. Mankind will not 
have peace until it turns to the Fount of My 
Mercy. (Diary, no. 699)" 

On May 5, 2000, five days after the canonization of St. Fausti-
na, the Vatican decreed that the Second Sunday of Easter 
would henceforth be known as Divine Mercy Sunday. 

  

The Regina Caeli  
(A Prayer for Easter. From Holy Saturday to Pentecost we sing or 
recite one of the Church’s most joyful anthems, the Regina Coeli  
(O, Queen of Heaven), customarily said in place of the Angelus  

at 6am, noon, and 6pm.) 
 

 Queen of Heaven, rejoice, alleluia. 
 For he, whom you did merit to bear, alleluia. 
 Has risen as he said, alleluia. 
 Pray for us to God, alleluia. 

 V. Rejoice and be glad, O Virgin Mary, alleluia. 
 R. For the Lord is truly risen, alleluia. 

 Let us pray: O God, who gave joy to the world through 
the resurrection of thy Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, 
grant we beseech thee, that through the intercession of 
the Virgin Mary, his Mother, we may obtain the joys 
of everlasting life. Through the same Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
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Damian Garcia, MD
FAMILY MEDICINE

Texas

CatholicMatch.com/goTX

View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com
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